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ff OeorRfl, In-loved Ilrltlflh 
ill for weeks, dined on lirnth 

EChrlslmns day. The llrltlnh <im- 
_.at down to lln Christmas 

itlng with .tlmnkful Joy because 
king had boon spared. 1'roa- 

ts for his recovory arc bright, 
the king's physician*.

e "Qood Will Ship" IR on Its 
homo. 1'renldeni-elcct Hi-rhert 

ver bade goodbye to South 
America after a record-breaking 

ip of thousands of miles In which 
met *ho heads of many Lutln- 

mirlcan countries, wan acclaimed 
their people, feasted and feted 

every stopping place. Good will 
ullt up .by this, the first trip of 

Ms kind, wjll bo measured In terms 
.- years. Its Influence upon the 
relations of the .United States WJth 
* southern neighbors, Is Incal- 

Jln. An Innovation, 'hailed at 
with enthusiasm, then ovcr- 
wlth a shadow of doubt, us 

rigors and subtle dangers of 
i trip became apparent, the voy- 

lr > has ended In amity and con- 
»rd. Ita success as a builder of 

'friendship between nations will be 
noted by historlami of a' later day.

Bolivia's Christmas gift to 1'ara- 
, guay Is a note expressing Its wlll- 
I Ihgneas to settle the argument over 

oundurles whlch_ has vexed the 
two countries for "years." Explorers 
Jlnd ^geographic scientists say the 

on claimed by both Is trackless 
tie, inhabited by primitive sav-

ew York's sky line was lighted 
hoUrs by a roseate glow. High 

air flames shot skyward from 
the* famous Rockefeller church on 
Riverside' Drive, tuVnlng a KOOO,- 
000 architectural gem into a blaz 
ing furnace. Thousands of' New 
Yorkers lined the Hudson on the 
New Jersey slllo watching the fire.

LOB Angeles Bureau of Power 
and r.lght announces Its' readiness 
to contract for electrical power 
from the noulrtor "dam. President 
CoolldKC slpniod the bill Friday. 
The I.OB Anptt-les bureau is among 
the first to week nn opportunity 
to bid for Its benefits.'

Amelia Earhart, first v 
' fly th.; Atlantic, took lie 

for 11 60-mile nil-plane 
Christinas day.

No more wjll Fred Thompson 
nd bin horse Silver King thrill the 
ioarts of the movie fans In darlnB 

life \t>l spectacular 
risks, closed 

week. Fred Thompson Is dead, 
(towing an operation. ,

Wnldorf^Astorla, last word 
f hotel distinction of a generation 

:eno of many a ceremonial 
inner, lodging place of visiting 
loyalty,' prculdents of the United 

States, and many   other distin 
guished personages, will be torn 

to make room for a fifty 
story office building.

)cal Plants 
Distribute Gifts

[{The Christmas spirit was 1 pre 
valent in many Torrance indus 

trial plantti. Generous gifts of
 appreciation were distributed 'by 
I nearly all the local factories,, and 

In many cases the presentation of 
^ the gifts was accompanied t>y holi- 
Idtvy fun feats.

;c. c. M. o.
Sa^ita Claus arrived in an air- 

liane to visit the kiddies at the 
|" C. M. 0. camp last Saturday 
Zoning. Landing at one of the 
nearby airports, he put his pack 
into an automobile and completed 

. the trjp.
•t There he distributed gifta to 

the waiting children. .S. Mclntyr* 
us Santa Claus, assisted by P. U. 
Mlze und J. E. .Hitchcock, an.siat- 

. ed in the distribution. 
' Eno Rubber Company

Eno Rubber Company entertain 
ed their employes with a Christ- 

I; iiy party lust Saturday afternoon 
feljr their plant offices. Luncheon 
pwui prepared and served by the 
I'women employes. Roy Musser, 
1 general manager and Bill Shaw- 
' ger, plant manager, were hosts 

ut the party. The firm presented 
I each of Its employes with a go|d 
Iipiece. '   i ' 
r D. & M. Machine

The D. & M. Machine Company
I entertained their employes with a
' Christmas party and dinner' at
t-Karl's cafe Monday noon. A fivu-

course dinner was served, after
which out of town entertainers

[ iiinused them.
William La Rock, motion pic- 

.ture director, Grace Eleanor 
i stage and screen player, 

Sepulveda, Miss Bailey's 
«r, Alice Schuffer and Pearl 

Boegs of I.OB Angeles were 
hong tho visUing guests who en- 

the crowd.
present were: M. J. 

drlch, Hoy Musser, . Mildred 
Jeep, W. E. ' Shawger, Frances 
PaUffil, George H. nutlei; of the 
ioutriwest Foundry in Long Heuch, 
Pearl Olasow, W. D. Bridge, Jay 

_Placlt. Frank Oalton, J. W. Mc-

auuid, Lenore Beach, I. A. Ker- 
i«w, 'P. C. Krlckson, W. A. Fair- 

"Bcigh, A. E. Berry, E. J. Glusow, 
1»m«8 M. Dulton, Joe Deithleru, 
J). B. Dlckerlioff, D: W. B«rto- 
lett and John Burnslde.
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Robert Bartlett, Forrest Mc-
Kinley and Louis Murray

Injured

SIX CARS ARE DAMAGED

Louis Murray's Bicycle De 
molished as Car 

, Hits It

Kuur bourn iliyliiK 
ul., CunwolltliitBd I.uu

el »!'.ir.
: .. m|v.

Throe Torr.uitco boys worn in\- 
Jurecl In a series of automobile ac 
cidents over Chrlstnius In which 
six cars und one bicycle were 
wrecked.

Robert Bartlott Injured
Robert Kartlett sustained Injuries 

about tho head and arms and r'or- 
rcst -McKlnley received minor 
bruises Wednesday evening, De^ 
cembor 19, when tho cur In which 
they 'worn riding.with Harry Ne- 
bon/.ahl of 1417 Cota avenue, col 
lided with the car driven by H. E. 
Donald of Ban Pedro at the Inter 
section of Vermont 'and 190th 
streets.

The accident occurred at 10:80 
p. rn. Ncbenzahl was drivlnu west 
on 190tli and Donald was traveling 
uouth on Vermont* 
 J ' »  Louis. Murray Hurt 

'. I,OII|H Murray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Murray of Redondp 
boiiTcvard 'WaltRklnnad and bruised 
Monday afternoon when 'the bicycle 
on which he was riding was struck 
by a car driven by Mrs. Anna M. 
Hcdrlck of Torrance.

Louis was riding In' the alley be 
tween El Prado and Marcellim 
when struck. The Impact .knocked 
him to the pavement, and he ulld 
several feet. Thq bicycle was de 
molished.   _ ' 

Two Can Smash'
A car driven by a. C. McNabb 

of »purlln Court struck another 
car on Redondo-Klvcrslde boule 
vard Sunday, Dec. 23 ut 6 p. m., 
when the car suddenly turned left 
In front of him without warning. 
,, The cars were somewhat ! dam 
aged, but no one WUH Injured. 

Two Cart Bump
Curs .driven by Dudley Vurse, 

4G5 Bust 'Oci:un boulevard, Long 
Beach and Curl Ha_ller, 260 East 
.'246th 'sfteet, Harbor' City, collided 
at the" intersection of Rcdondo 
boulevard and Ksholman street, Lo- 
inlta ut 8:30 p. in., Sunday oye- 
nlng. , . , ,

The cars wore sIlKhtly damaged.

Lights Turned on
Christmas Eve

Torrance clti/Ains bail their first 
gllmpso of the now lighting system 
when the lamps In the down town 
district were turned on ChristmuH 
Eve.

Th« temporary hook-up for 
Christmas Eve was accomplished 
by adding' rush crews and working 
Kunduyu. Officials of the company 
Installing the syutem stated that 
tho work of completing the Infitul- 
latlon In the rouidcntlul district was 
being pusluid forward us fanl, us 
possible.

Troop Mothers 
Remembered on 

Christmas Eve
Hoys of Troop No. 8 of tho Hoy 

ScoutH remembered tljo Mother of 
Scouts, Mrs, Isabel Hendoraon, with 
u. lovely x Klft on Christmas ove. 
Mrs. Hi L. liodloy, mother of the 
troop won presented with Home 
rare und vuliiuble bulbs, u gift of 
tlio boys of the troop.

Tliron of thu scuuta m uniform 
nuule the culls and presentations.

Next Brotherhood 
Dinner in February

Postponement of Iho January 
llrotherbood dinner WUH announced 
yuntur<uiy by <l. 1.. M,MI|H ThlH 
moutluir, as well IIH tli,- Deeombor 
mooting In being postponed im uu- 
eiiuut ul the ulelini-ua In the eiuii- 
miinlty.

Tint next dinner will lie held In 
Kuliruury, on tint first Monday of 
thu month u« uuual.

Mr. und Mm. K. II. Dllloy wet 
HiieutH of tilomlH In Muutu lluilmn 
('InlutiiiuH duy.

Forward, Onward in 1929
Nineteen twenty-nine bids fair to be a year of brilliant prosperity for the people of 

the United States m general, and for the West and this specific part of it in particular.

The administrations of Harding and Coolidge.have dealt largely with problems of 

readjustment. As Harry Carr points out, almost every line of endeavor in the United 

States has been realigned from steel to peanut stands. ,

The forces of American business are now prepared for progress. A new3 " spirit 

sweeps over the land. Since the war* we have been striving to correct the errors of the 

past. Today we look forward to the alluring rewards of the future.

Herbert Hoover will take office on March 4. It was for Hoover, the builder, econo 

mist and engineer that an overwhelming majority of the American people voted. His 

administration, constructive in purpose, will guide the United States to new and here: 

tofore impossible accomplishments. ,

The great farming class will be benefited by a sane plane of economic relief. Vast 

engineering projects destined to spread the benefits.of prosperity to all parts of the 

country will be undertaken. Negotiations will be pushed in the Great Lakes-Atlantic 

waterway plan.. The task of constructing a ship canal from the Great Lakes to the ' 

Mississippi will be projected. Great work.s for the control of Mississippi floods will 

be constructed. .
The year should see great progress in the working out of plans, for the Boulder 

dam. Each one of these projects is of vast importance to the whole .country. Each 

one indicates the progressive spirit which pervades the land. .   . . -

Development of the Colorado river for water flood control and power is to the'West 

the most important governmental project since the construction of the Panama canal. 

It will make blossom, irita'wealthy empires vast areas which now #re barren desert. It 

will open to th6 plow thousands on thousands of rich acres in th'e Imperial .Valley- Jfe 

will guarantee water for domestic purposes and make available- to wheel and loom 

enough cheap electrical energy to write the destiny of the Southland in terms of in 

dustrial supremacy. Into its sheer, strong walls will be builded a people's insurance 

policy for agricultural development and commercial progress. The Colorado river 

program now assured to the we$t will lead the people of a vast domain to rewards of 

which they have scarcely dared dream.
To the empire of the Southland 1929 beckons with bright ̂ promise. To the Tor 

rance industrial district this promise is most brilliant of all. The progressive outlook 

of the whole American people has found expression here of a rebirth of enthusiasm 

based on justified hope. <

The year will witness the operiing'of the General Petroleum -Corporation's- first 

manufacturing unit. It will witness further .construction in accordance with that 

company's twenty-eight million dollar program of development in Torrance.

Early in the new year the United Concrete Pipe and Construction Company will 

begin work on its new $300,000 plant and will move its general offices to Torrance.

The 'oil industry is daily becoming more stabilized, insuring steady production at 

the great plant of the National Supply Company,-Union Tool Division, and the Do- 

heny Stone Drill company's shops.
The future of the steel industry on the Pacific Coast is bright. During 1929 the 

steady expansion at the Columbia Steel Corporation's Torrance mills will proceed.

There is assurance ̂ hat the Torrance Glass Company will renew operations early 

in 1929.
A number of industries are even now considering sites for new plants in Torrance. 

The year should bring development in the Santa Fe Railway Company's industrial

tract. 
. .

All these facts insure a prosperous year for the people in Torrance and vicinity, 

guarantee against unemployment and bring assurance of growth.
In those matters which in every progressing city demand action by government the 

municipality stands ready to do its part. The lighting system will soon be completed. 

The Council is looking forward to the preparation of a city plan to guide future 

growth along scientific lines. Many new highways are necessary in the solution of 

traffic problems of Torrance and* its relation1 to .the rest of the county. Proceedings 

for some of these are already under way. Others will develop during the year. As the 

federal government is shaping its policies to suit the new demands of the urge for 

progress so must local governments. Improvements should not be allowed to be 

come burdensome but they must be kept abreast of this thriving district's needs, else 

.we must cease to thrive.
At no time in its history has the future of the Torrance district been so promising. 

During the past fewi months a new driving force seems to have been launched. With 

the actual development now under way in industry strengthening our already broad 

civic foundations, with all agencies and individuals fired by new enthusiasm for mor 

al, social an'd commercial advancement we can build here a city and district to match 

the beat ideals of modern civilization. ,
With the promise which'1929 holds forth there comes a challenge. We cannot win 

the rewards unless we meet the requirements of ( the challenge. Every individual 

through some agency must join in some measure to assist in, community progress.

Altogether, then, forward, onward in 1929.

Christmas Trade 
Best In History

Million Dollar Stocks In One Hundred Torrance Stores 

Bring Biggest Christmas .. 
Trade

EVERY MERCHANT REPORTS CAIN OVER 1928

Essay Corftest in Schools and Educational Advertising in 

, Herald-News Proye Big, 
1 Success

Torrance , merchant* report the 
heaviest ChrlstmuA business In tliu 
history of the city. I'roctlcully 
every retail store In the city shows 
a substantial Increase In sales for 
Deccmbor ovor the corresponding 
month last year.

Them Is every truncation that the 
"Buy In Torrttnco" campaign con 
ducted by the Qrcater Rotall Di 
vision of tfie torrance Chamber of 
Commerce him producnd excellent^ 
rusiilts. Merchants In' overy lino' 
arc elated at the loyalty manifested 
by local residents as well as the 
fine patronage enjoyed from the 
surrounding territory. Retail Btores 
arc unanimous In their praise of 
the splendid results obtained from, 
the essay contest conducted 
through the schools and of the edu 
cational advertising In the newspa 
per. There In a spirit of optimism 
everywhere through, the business

sales Were 43 per cant ov ast

W. R. PARKER of the ' F. \V. 
WOOL.WOUTH COMPANY: "Our 
Chrlstinus bnslnt'BB fur excrrcW- 
our cxpuctuttoiiB. Thn Torrunce 
store did more buxtnrsH (him 
several of {he Woolworth Htoreu 
In nearby towns."

D.VVB HOWMAN of the IIOKl-% 
MAN HHOK KTORK:- "Our proi 
Christmas us well (IB thu aCUT- 
Chrlstmus business la greater 
than last year."

l-'EHS GROCERY and MJ5AT MAR 
KET: "We noticed many niiw 
customers and enjoyed a very, 
sittlsfactory Christmas trade."

HUMI'TY DUMl'TY HTOKK: "We 
have doubled .the business in our 
Torranco store during the pant 
threo months."

BUCKLER SHOE ftTOHB: "Our 
busineos on Saturday and Mon-

In expressing their appreciation for the biggest holi 
day trade ifl the history of Torrance, business men of 
the city unanimously passed the following resolution of 
gratitude to the public and the directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce at the regular weekly luncheon yesterday' 

noon:  
TO Ttttt PUBLIC AND DIRECTORS* OF THE TOR- 

RANCH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE:
The merchants and other members of (he greater 

retail division of the Torrance Chamber of .Commerce 
wish at this time to express their hearty thanks for the 
generous aid extended in making this year's Christmas 
trade the biggest in the history of Torrance.

The essay contest conducted through the school and 
the educational advertising campaign published in the 
Torrance Herald brought excellent returns. .

Hundreds of people have gained a new conception of 
the wide diversity of merchandise 1 sold by Torrance 
stores, numbering over a hundred, and have responded 
with their patronage in a very satisfactory manner, 
Every merchant can cite many cases of new customers 
gained through this co-operative effort and we want to 
assure the directors of this chamber and the public in 
general that this'splendid Christmas patronage enables 
us to give better values and Inspires us to render greater, 
service in the years to come, in order that we may" fur* 
ther merit the loyalty of our new customers and friends.

Signed: The Advertising Committee: 1 

C. A. PAXMAN, Chairman. ~ 
SAM RAPPAPORT . 
PAUL EBY. 

, . ART FINSTER. 
, ED HUDDLESTON.

district'Us reflected In the follow 
ing Interviews with local merch 
ants:
8AM liEVY: "Blggpst December 

volume in the history of our 
store, excepting tho boom year 
of 1021, pur Christmas stocks 
were completely sold out." 

ART FINSTER OK UBACON 
DRUG BTOUB: "JIlKgcHt year In 
five years."

SAM HAl'l'Al'ORT: "Kur exceed 
ed luut two years. We aro grati 
fied to see so many new custom 
ers In our atom." 

HARRY DOUGHY Ol-' DOl.l.KY 
DRUU CO.:'-'Our aalea run 10 
per cent over luHt ywir, which 
was the banner ynn In our his 
tory us llio suvoiiil »u>r« In Tor 
ranco."'

B. P. HQOUE: "Our Christmas 
buslpew far exceeded our expec 
tations, and H our business con 
tinues to grow u« U has to date, 
we shall be forced to procure 
larger quarter*. While It usual 
ly takes a year to put a new 
business on u paying busts, wo 
uro happy to say that we are al 
ready showing a satisfactory pro 
fit which encourages uu tg cuny 

i u butter and nforo diversified 
lino of Rood* during the coining 
year."

I'AUI. EHY O.K BUY'H DOLLAR 
BTOHE1! "W«. did 46 per cent 
more buulneui thin December 
than Ul|t, and wo wuro delighted 
to see no tnuny uUHtoiiiern come 
back to our iture uftur making 
compurlmm* at thu big chain 
ntor«» In the largor cities." 

I'lCUILY WIQQI.Y MTOUE:_ 
"ChrlHlnuu week wu» tl»- btKK«Ht 
week sinus we oi>vnrii "in »ion- 
in Torrance. our rhriMinmii

day before ChrlHtman was great 
er 'than the whole week prccod-

  Ing Christmas- lui-t vein." .

B. J. KCOTT of tliv TOHUANCia 
ELECTRIC CO.: "Our buslnem 
was much more constant than 
last year which enabled us to do 
'a much larger volume this yeqr 
u» imslly uu wo illil Iho mmillcr 
truilu lust Christinas."

UAKKH SMITH: "Our H;I|OH worn 
double uny pivvloux Docombor, 
and we lu-lim-e Iho etliii-utlonal

. campaign of tin- Chamber of
 Commerce lii-lpi-H malurliilly." 

I. II. HAWKINH & COMPANY1 !1 
"A grout many customers, told us 
they wine doing their Christmas 
shopping In Torrance f<ir tliu first 
tlinu thin your and many nuiil 
th«y were' buying iivorylhliu; 
here. I.ust Saturday anil Mon 
day wuro tho biggest iluy» In our 
store's history and our CIniHtimis 
business exceeded last yi'iu by 
over M per cen(." 

HANDY & SCOTTY: "We arc en 
couraged by tbfl many expres 
sions of appreciation from our 
customers of the olusn of goodH 
we arc Helling. Wu noticed it 
largo number of pulromi from 
outlying IIIWIIH anil our liolliluy 
mmlm-HH exeeccleil nllr oxpivUi- 
llonn."

JKNS JKNSHN, MANAUKIl »!>' 
THE HAFBWAY HTORE IN 
TORRANCE: "I bcllovu more 
pooplii shopped In Torrancu this 
ClnlBtmuM than at any time Kin,,. 
I I'umo heru flvit yeui-H "(, ". ">i<l 
the Hiifuwny HtdVu In Toi run. , 
la rnjoylnx u ooiisluti-nl liuu-.in,' 
In bunlim/D."

TWO MA«'KH
ChMHtm


